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It is proposed that olle clause in the caleudar

ampnded to readl as follows :Ail stu(lents of niedicine
this college, of foui-th year standing, and able to reco
nize "a bone " at sight, cau obtain the Licentiate of ti
R. CJ. P. S. on, paying to the Registrar th(, fee of $20.

The exarniners for this session for the Royal arî
Practice of Medicine, Dr. Fowler ; 8urgery and Surgici
Ana tomy, Dr. GJarrett ;Obstetries, Dr. K. N. Feîîwjck
Jurisprudence, IDr. Saunders ; Anatonîy, Dr. Mundell
Materia Medica, Dr. Herald ; Physiology, Dr. Phelan.

Rev. W. W. Carson addressed the medical students atheir regular Y. M. C, A. meeting on Saturday, 17tJan. lHe gave a brjef but telling a(liress on " The Lifworth Living," which lie defined as tbat in whi-b w.could live without pain, reas'n1 Without prejudice an(
worship without dlestruction.

A mock parliamnt lias been foruîed in c00uection witl
the A. M. S. Owiug to the illness of the Goverînr (Jen
eral an(l the unavoidalile absence of the Chief Justice olJanuary 17th, Mr. Rollins read the speech fromn th(tbroue. Messrs. Wilson and Tandy, of '95, inoved andseconded the aîldress, after which the leader of the oppo-
sition, Mr-. F. Hugo, ably replied. Mr. Mowat, the pre.sident nf the coulicil, very ably defended the platformi of
the governîneut.

The sophmnores bield their fortnightly meeting in theHebrew class roona, 011 Wednesday, 2sth ûlt. There
was a large atteudance. After the transactionî of somebusiness an excellent programme Of songs, readiugs andinstrumental music Iras gone througb ii, a highly credit.able maanner. These meetings are thoroughly appreciated
by ail who attend, and the disloyal, or indiffeicut, orsupercilions few who stay away not only lessen the ciassmuster, but ai-e also themselves losers to a very regret-
table exteut.

The appearance of Miss Daymon iii Kingston wvas not asuch a brilliant succes3 as was auticipated. T'be evening
of bier appearance wasi wet and unipleasaîît, and hence theaudience was very smnali. Her reuditiozi <f seine of thenumbers was weil received, bnt she was not fortunate iiiail bier selections. She was assisted by Mr. Connery,
teacber of Elocution in Qneen's, who iii bis interpretation
of Sir Peter Teazle and his rendition of " The Vision ofPrince <'barlie on tbe Anniversary of the Battle of Cul-
loden" ably upbeld the reputation lie lias won.

SUBSORIBE FOR [T.
The Dominion Illustated, for the year 1891, offers aliterary bill of fare that should make it as populaj. a jour-nal as it is excellent. There are new and stî-iking liter.

ary features. It is essentially a higb-class journal and israpidly growing il, public favor. l'he publishiers have
decided to distribute duriiug the next six inonths over$3,000 in prizes for answers to questions, the inaterial
for which will lie fouud in current numbers of tbe journal.
The fiist prize is $750 in gold, and tiiere are 99 others.
On receipt of 12 cents in stamps tbe publisbers (T'le Sa-biston Litho. & P>ub. CJo., Monitreal) will send to any ad-dress a sample copy of the journal and aIl particulars.
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9e N untering the sauctuni we sc upon u rTbe
au acumlaton f mgazines as variools in si,.eand shape and general appearance as are the mnembers ofOur staff. 'Ne look with somehiting of, disgust upon thepromniscuous heap an(l turui it upside down by way of

improving its appeai-auce, but augh ! waugh ! baugbi!
'Norse and worse we tnake it-a horrid inass. Wjth amutteî-ed imprecation upon the exchauge columul we

,t draw at a venture frotu the pile T'he Sïiieaîi, froin
h Ontario Ladies' College, Whitby. Eterital hlessings
e crown the ladies; tlbey somnehow are always on band at
e the riglit moulent-or the wrong. Wce enjoy our glauce

at tbis trin lîttle sheet, aîîd 6und eiîough gush andl senseand nonsense lu it to iiiake reviewimîg seeni more enjoy-able than we thouglit it a momenit ago, aîid laying asidethe Sibeamn we agaimi draw ait a veutie. It is the'Manit oboe Co/lege fJournal. A staff of tell edit this paper
iii a vei-y efficient w-ay. 'ie editorials ai-e well written,the contributionîs of a hiigli litemary character, theexehauge coîjinîni is qiiite readable, and college news isabuîidant anîl iîîteresting. W~e wish the Joui-ual pros-perity. rihe pile is iîot growing less as rapiîlly as wecould wisb, s0 we make anotlier dlive into it. This tinie
we liglit upon Thme Student froîu the University of Edin.burglî. There is soîîîetlîiîg about this pamphlet sodifferent froin Ouîr Amnerican publications tbat we are setawonidering wliat it may be. Everytbing abolit thejournial wears a decided look. The coloîji of the cover

is decidedly lle, nîone of yoîir quasi tints. The 8cottisharnis, tlîe thistle wreatli, the torcli of triuth, whiclî adoruthe exterio- of the pape-, aie ot to île mistaken. anymore than the ''Two-penice" which indicates the price ofthe nuimuber. XVituîin the envers we find the saine we're-
bere-to-stay expression. It is conspictions in the loicstability of the nId University, as repi-esented in thesplendid eîîgraving on the first page, conspieîîous in al-înost every sentenîce of the liteî-ature, couspicuns moatof aIl perbaps iii the absence of those petty complaints
regarding fluancial einbarrassmneuts and insufficient pat-ronage whichi almnost always characterize our American
publications. it is the old lanîd sulidity of structure
standing ont in bold distiiictiiess in cumparison with ourmore attractive but less sub.4tantial buildings. It is atrue picture of the native ehiaracters. Our~ moralizing
bias given "the atî-ocious mass" a new interest for uis, andthe remaining copies ratber invite tlîan repel us. Wetern theml o'ei- elle by one and regret that the spaceallotted us in our present uumnbeî- will rîot allow of ourreviewing at seule leiîgth the Coup l)'Elat, Acta Vie-toriana, Adelphiaîî, Student Life, Notre Daine Scholastic,Woodstock College Mouthly, Iowa Wesleyan, Old Kr-iss

andl a balf-dozeiî others whicb still lie beforo us. Ousoine future occasion we hiope to be able to refcr to seule,
or aIl of thein.

Miss A.-Pato was riglit when lie said phuloso.pliers appeared el-y aba-u,-d wbien they went to court.
J. M-i--r.-I'ni afm-aid lie was har.-.-dly right.


